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ABSTRACT

Different methods available for el_ectrica] distri-
bution in large iridoor establishments have been eval_u-

ated on a cost nrinimization basis, keeping in view the

electrical performance of voltage drop and line losses.

Choice of voltage provided by the supply authority

i-s also exarnined on economic grolrnds. Each method of

dlstribution is analysed on the accepted system voltages.

After a slLrvey, an exampJ_e of a fifteen storey

conrnercial office building has been chosen for detailed

economic study to formul-ate reconrnendations applicable

to a wide range.

It has been concfuded, that the 600 voft bus duct

system provides the best answer inasmuch as it entails

lowest voltage drop and minjmum distribution losses,

besides proving to be the most econornical in capital

investment.

It is hoped that the el-ectrical consul-ting engineer

would find practical use for this detailed analysis.
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CHÁPTER T

I]]IRODUCTION

The electricaf install-ation i:r any large building - conmercial

or industrial - corrsists of lighting, motor control and distribution in
addition to the actuaf apparatus which utilizes electrical energy. l.dhen

designing each of these systems, various alternative choices are availabfe

for materials, system a-rrangement and design procedi.re.

Many possibl-e afternatives avaifabl-e for el-ectric systems require

proper evaluation. It is possible to a.¡r:¿"]-yze some methods for dlfferent

situations and to find that one method which may not always be the l-owest

in cost offers better performanee i-n service. The most economical, more-

over, may not be a practical- solution in certain situations. ft is, there-

fore, necessary to earry out detail-ed econornic study to establ-ish optimun

standards.

1.2 Lighting

In order to design lighting systems, the Ímportant decision is
the soi]rce of ligþt including the l-umj-naire, type of lan"rp and control_ for
the Light. The choice normal-ly is made on the basis of level- of il-lwnina-

tion, colour rendition and visuat task.

Light is produced predominantly by incandescence and gaseous

discharge including fluorescence. The incandescent lamp entails low

capital cost because of its simplicity of construction and circuitry;
however, it has l-ov¿ l-unrinor;s efficacy approxi:nately 16 lunens per watt.

It therefore is used mostly for lighting snrall areas particularly residen-

tial buildings.

The gaseous discharge lamp produces light as a resu_l_t of a
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current tïrougþ a gas or vapour under pressure. Orce the arc is esta-

blished, the ci;rrent thirough the gas increases without control, hence a

devj-ce cal-led baflast must be used to control- the curcent througþ the

lamp.

The mediun pressure mercury lanp used for ligþting applications

operates at about I.T to 10 atmospheres of pressure. ft has high }wrinous

efficacy about 3 tjmes that of the j-ncandescent lamp or 40 l-umens per watt.

Sport stadir..rns, convention halls and other Ìarge areas require this type

of point source of lighting for disbursement over a wide range.

The fluorescent tube operating as a gaseous discharge lamp

under low pressure provides a rmiform source of light over a surface.

Its luminous efflcacy is fotr tjmes that of the incandescent lanp or 62

lumens per watt. Ttris type is useful for tighting large work areas such

as offices, shops and factories.

0n perusal of the foregoing, it may be seen that the choice of

lanp and its accessories is dictated by the use to which the lighted

space is subjected, and standard products are available for various

applications.

1.3 Motor Control

Motors instal-led in different areas of large buj-ldings are con-

trolled through their starters and switches located either nearest to the

process and the motor operating it or at the eerttralized controf centres.

Individual- control of each and every motor may be necessary in the case

of very large instal-lations, but the cerrtraJized method provi-des a good

way of co-ordinating the distribution system short circuit ratings to ensure

a high degree of system rel-iabil-ity.
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l-. 4 Distribution System

The fiefd of distribution in the electrical instal-tation of
large buildings offers choice in supply voltage and also different methods

of wiring. Both are interdependent to some extent which makes the d.esign

of distribution systems comparativeþ more complex. Detailed econornic

study to establ-ish opti:nun desi-gn standards has not been mdertaken in
the past. There is littl-e pubtished material- avaifabl-e on this subject.
Therefore, this work has been taken up and a comprehensive treatment is
given in the following chapters.



CHAPTER 2

DISTRIBUI]ON

2.1 Distribution Systems

The eiectrical- system between the main transformer provided by

the supply authority and the uti-J-1zation polnt where electrj-city is con-

surned is the dlstribution system.

Generally speaking, there are two fündamental types of distribu-

tion - radial and network. Radlal- distribution litera11y means that it
has a single path of el-ectrical- fl-ow to the load while the network has

more than one simultaneous path to reach the utifization point.

Since the radial system is most conmonly used, in afl types of

conrnerciaf and residential buildlngs for econornic reasons, as well as,

many medlwn-size industries, it forms the basis of analysis in the subject

presentation.

2.2 Supply Voltage

Except for a major industrial 1oad, the supply authority provides

a limited choice of voltages to the user. In some large metropolitan

areas, supply at 5 kv is offered along with low vottage systems at 6oo

vol-ts, 4BO volts, 240 volts and 2OB volts. Of these, 600 vol-t and 2OB

volt systelns a:'e in wide use. This detailed analysis is limited, there-

fore, to 6OO vol-t and 208 volt systems.

The basic reason for 600 volt and 208 vol-t systems being wJ-dely

accepted is that most of the l-oad in large buildings can be directly

connected at these voltages. Motor sizes encomtered in such irsta]l-a-

tions operate efficiently at 550 - 600 volts. The lamps and office

equipment normally are designed to operate at I20 vol-ts obtained f?om
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208 vol-ts, J phase supply. The following al-ternatives have, therefore,

been considered:

(a) Scheme A is defined as providi-ng both the system voltages in

the install-ation - 600 volts for the motors atø 208/l2O volts

for tigþt and power. If the supply authority provides 600

volts only, then the 120 volt l-oad is provided througþ a 6OO -
208/L2O volt step-dovn'r transforrner. fn case of 208 volt supply,

a 208 - 6OO volt step-up transformer would be required to meet

the motor load.

(b) Scneme B is defined as providing enti-re distributÍon at 600

volts and provision of sma1l dry type 6OO - 208/120 vol-t trans-

formers in different sections of the installation for supply to

120 volt loads. 34T volt balfasts are now availabl-e for use -

with ffuorescent lanps in industrial and conrnercial establish-

ments. L20 volts supply is required for office equipnrent and

incandescent lightíng onIy.

(c) Scheme C provides the distribution at 208/l'20 volts, on the

basis that the motors are specified to receive this voltage.

2.3 Wiring Methods

The following methods of wiring are comrnonly used. Each of

them is analyzed for operation at the voltage systems described in 2.2

(a), (n), and (c) above.

(a) Bus Duct consists of three or four bus bars mowrted in a rect-

angular enclosure which is ventil-ated or totally enclosed. It
is used as a main feeder from the transformer secondary to the

main switchboard and from the main switchboard as a pl4-in
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duct allowing connections to different

on its way to the fi.lrthest l-oad point.

Wires in Conduit: Tlree or more wi-res

sections of the building

suitably insul_ated for
operatìng voltage and placed in a raceway, metal-l-ic conduit or

tubing, are taken f?om the main switchboard directly to various

foads jn the building. Usually one conduit containing the

required number of insufated wires is taken to the branch circuit
panelboard on each floor in a multi-storey building or to each

of the conveniently divided sections in arry targe instal-lation.
(e) Power Cabfes: Single or mul-tj--cond.uctor wires are individually

insulated and mechanically strengthened with metalllc sheaths to

form a composite power cable. This is used in place of wires in
conduit for supply of electric power to different sections of

the large building.

These cables -r,r'ere inj-tially developed for j:r_
staffation in mines and underground distribution where heaw

mechanical protection is necessary. For buildings, however,

outer metallic sheaths can be made of aluminir.mr. Because of

adequate mechanical protection and convenience of bending,

corrugated al-uni:rium sheathed cable has been widely accepted

for indoor distribution in large buildings.

2.4 Alifirinir-m Conductors

Copper conductors normall-y r.rsed for el-ectric distributj-on in
the past gradually are being replaced by an electrolytic grade alumjnir¡n

meeting the requirements of various national standards. A brief descrj_p-

tion of the reasons for the preference for aluninium therefore would be

(b)
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appropriate.

(a) Cost Savirigs: The cost of aluminiun conductors is lower than

comparable copper conductors (having the same current carrying

capacity).

Availability: Atuminlun is one of the most abi.ndant metal-s in

the earthts crust. Availability of raw materials needed for

extraction of alr¡ninirm exceeds by far that of resources of

copper.

Light l¡feight: The weigþt of aluniniun conductor is lower than

a con"parable copper conductor; hence, ease of handling is a

benefit during instal-l-ation, particularly on large sizes of

conductors.

In general, the over-al_l diameter of ah.mriniun

conductors is larger than a conparable copper conductor (naving

the same anpacity). This factor is to be considered, in choosing

cable trays or conduits.

I¡Iithout going into firther details of conpari-

son between al-uminiun and copper conductors, acceptance of

aluminium wires or cabl-es in main d.istribution is recognized

and aluminium is therefore the basis of analysis in this

presentation.

2.5 Voltâgè Drop and Loss Considerations

Consideration of voltage drop is necessarl/ to assess the

quality of service on a di-stribution system. If the qual-ity of service

does not meet the reconrnended voltage hmits, al-arger size of wj-re or

cable must be used. Conductor sizes used jn this study are con'puted on

(b)

(c)
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the basis that the rnaximi.rn voltage drop may not exceed ! percent.

Any study on econornics of the system must similarly take into
account the losses that occur whil-e cirrrent passes thrrougþ the feeders.

Necessar¡r cafcu-lations, therefore, have been made and their effect taken

into consideration whil_e reaching the concl_usion.



CHAPTER 3

PROCEDUFE

3.1 Int:'oduction

This chapter deafs with the detailed method conmonly adopted by

the efectrical consul-ting engineer to desig¡r the efectrical distribution

in large buildings, and the procedr.rre folfowed by the el-ectricaf contrac-

tor to estimate the cost of material_s and labour.

Length of wires and conduj_t, power cabl_es or bus duct to

different sections are discussed. Sources of material prices and. l-abour

costs are described and the procedure for voltage drop and l-oss calcula-

tions is indicated.

3.2 Design Method

The archr-itect or plarrner working on the developmerrt for which

e1ectrical design is required prepares the detail-ed layout of all- areas.

The el-ectrical consulting engineer cornputes the el-ectrical- l-oad on the

basis of the use for which each area is planned. Both consul-t each other

and decide on the location of distribution panelboard for each area j:r

rel-ation to the loads therein as wefl- as the route of the nrain supply line.

In the case of mul-ti-storey structures, the senrice core of the

building is praced centrally. The el-ectrical- room on every floor is
usually l-ocated alongside or near el-evators. When deating with a horizon-

tal devel-opment, the efectrical nlain supply and distribution panelboards

are located in relation to the concentration of loads i-n different areas

of the bullding.

3.3 Distances

The supply authority provides the electric supply at the building
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corner where the transformer or transfonners and the main distribution

panelboard are l-ocated. Length of wiring is then computed from the main

panelboard to al-l- the el-ectrical rooms on various ffoors in the high-rise

building or in different sections of the horizontal development.

3.4 Conductor Sizes

After computing the l-oads and their dlstances f?om the nain

panelboard, conductor sizes are deterrnined in accordance with the require-

ments of the Canadian Electrical Code, Part I (tenth edition) CSA Standard

C 22.I of 1969.

3.5 Cost of Materials and Labour

The electrical- contractor naintains detaifed catalogues and price

l-ists issued by most of the manufacturers. Lowest trade prices available

from them are therefore taken j-nto account while pricing a job.

ttManual of Labour Unitsrr issued by the Research Department of

the National- Blectrical Contractorsl Associati-on, Inc., of l,rlashington,

D.C., forms the basis of l-abour costs.

In lnlinn-lpeg, â licensed electrician with good e>,perience receives

$5.00 per hour. Taking jnto account the supervision and. over:head, the

rate of fi5.75 for each man hour or labour r-rrit is used in this econonrlc

analysis.

3.6 Voltage D.op and Loss Cal-culatiöns

Conductor manufacturers provide voltage drop curves or tables

in their catalogues with a view to guide users on choice of conductor

size. These take into accouret different types of insu-lation and are

computed from readlngs taken in actual e>cperirnents conducted in service

conditions.
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Distribution loss is calcu-l-ated from the basic principle of

I2 R.



CHAPTER 4

PATAIVETERS

4.t rypicar eunoing

Tkre econornic investigation of tlre dÍ.fferent rnethods of indoor

distribution can be r.¡ndertaken in rel-ation to the very wide range of large

buitdings in use for various purposes. It is necessaïîlfn tbi-s study to

limit the design problem to a representatÌve applrcation. A t¡rpl.cal

building is, therefore, chosen after a brlef surs/ey of practtce,

fn metropolitarr Wirrrripeg, the present trend for office buÌld,ings

is towards the large h-igh-rise tower concept. rt has been fowrd that

modern conrnercial offices of average slze ar"e plarvred Ín 12 to 2Q storey

buildings with floor area varying f?om 101000 to 151000 squa-re feet per

fl-oor.

In order to seci-;re maxÍm-m use of elevators, these are located

in the approxi:nate centre of the bullding. The serrrice core consistlng

of elevators, lobby and el-ectrical room forms about 20% of the floor area

j¡ the case of prestige buildings. It can be safely reduced to I2/" for

maximum utilization of the available space.

Based on the foregoing observatl.ons, a typical office building

1! storeys high, and each floor having an area of 12r0OO square feet has

been chosen to liïrit the problem to a representative applicatLon. Elec-

trical loads to adequatety service al-l sections of the buflding âre cofl-

puted as follows.

4.2 glectricaL Loads

(a) Light pnd Power; A conmrercial of,fice nonnally.needs 4 watts

per square foot for lfuhting and I watt per square foot for type-

writers, calculating maclr-ines and simi.l-ar office equlpnrent.
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Thus, a I2r000 square foot fl-oor would require 6O kw. Allowing

for future load growbh and abnormal conditions in particular

n9aÃa , provision is made for are extra 25/" of the normal load.

T5 h,^r or 200 amperes at 2OB/I2O volts j-s estimated as the stan-

dard l-oad for every fl-oor.

(b) Air conditioning Plant: For the size of building under considera-

tion, a l-oad of 460 kw would be required for the chiller. This

plant would usualJ-y be located on the roof.

(c) Air-supply Fans: A total fan load of 200 hp divided between

three or foi;r locations woul-d be required for air-ci-rcul-ation.

It is proposed that a 50 frp fan be installed at each of the L5th,

ll-th, 7th, and Jrd floors.

(d) I,nlater Pumps: T\¡ro pumps eachof 20 hp would be required at the

roof for the cooling tower attached to the air-conditioning

plant. fn addltion, pumps with a total capacity of 40 hp woutd

be needed at the basement to boost water supply pressure for

normal- and fire purposes.

(e) Heating and ]vliscellaneous Loads: Four pinnps of different sizes

totalling 25 hp would be needed for running boilers and hot

water circulation. Another load of 25 hp woul-d be required for

el-evators, exhaust fans, control- air punp and other miseell-arreous

equipment. Provision of 50 hp, therefore, is rnade for these

loads at the basement.

4.3 listribution of Loads

Based on al-l the l-oads detailed above, the following distribution

in the fifteen storey building, adopting various alternatives dlscussed in
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paragraph 2.2, pages 7 and B , is proposed.

Scheme A

Roof

15th floor

14th floor

13th floor

l2th fl-oor

ll-th ffoor

10th floor

9th floor

Bth ftoor

7th fl-oor

Oth f'.l-oor

5th floor

4th ftoor

3rd floor

2nd floor

lst fl-oor

Basement

4;4 Distances

6OO amperes at 600 volts

( 6O anperes at 600 volts)
()
(200 anperes at 120 volts)

200 amperes at 120 volts

200 amperes .at l-20 volts

200 amperes at 120 vofts

( 6o arperes at 600 votts)
()
(200 anperes at 120 volts)

200 anperes at 120 vol-ts

200 amperes at l-20 volts

200 anperes at l-20 volts

( 60 amperes at 600 vol-ts )()
(200 anperes at 120 volts)

200 amperes at 120 volts

200 an'peres at 120 volts

200 anperes at 120 vol-ts

( 60 amperes at 600 volts)
()
(200 anperes at f20 volts)

200 amperes at l-20 volts

200 amperes at l-20 vol-ts

100 amperes at 600 volts

Scheme B

600 anperes

f35 amperes

75 amperes

/! amperes

75 anperes

f35 amperes

/! anperes

75 anperes

75 amperes

f35 arperes

75 amperes

75 anperes

/! amperes

135 arperes

75 anperes

75 antperes

100 amperes

Scheme C

1!00 anperes

4oo amperes

200 amperes

200 amperes

200 amperes

400 amperes

200 amperes

200 amperes

200 amperes

4oo anperes

200 an-peres

200 anperes

200 amperes

4oo amperes

200 amperes

200 arperes

2/0 amperes

Distance f?om the distribution mains and supply transforrner

at the building corner where the supply authority normally provides the
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electric corinection is conputed to the electrj-cal room at every fl_oor.

Since the service core of the building is placed centrally, the

el-ectrical- room j-n the basement would be at an approximate distance of

100 feet from the distribution mains (tfre ftoor being l_2rOOO square feet

or I20r x 100t).

Vertical distance between consecutive floors is normally ten

feet. Keeping in mind that the motor control centre on the roof may be

located at a distance away from the central core, tengths of conductors

from the distribution mains to various fl-oors are computed as indicated

hereunder:

Roof

l-5th fl-oor

l-4th fl-oor

l-3th ffoor

12th floor

l-lth fl-oor

10th floor

9th floor

Bth fl-oor

7th floor

6th floor

5th floor

4th ftoor

3rd fl-oor

2nd fl-oor

lst ffoor
Basement

300 feet.

260 îeet.

250 feet.

240 feet.

230 feet.

220 feet.

210 feet.

200 feet.

190 feet.

180 feet.

170 feet.

l-60 reet.

150 feet.

140 feet.

l-30 feet.

l-20 feet.
l-00 feet.
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4.5 Conputation

In line with the provj-sions of the Canadian Efectrical Code,

Part I (tenth edition) CSA standard. C22.1 of L969, conductor sizes were

establ-ished to carry the l_oad detailed in paragraph 4.3 across di_stances

indlcated in paragraph 4.4. Detailed calculati-ons for alternative methods

of wi-ring under each of the three voltage systems are given in Appendices

I to III to show voltage drop and distribution l-osses as wel] as cost of

materials and instal-l-ation labour.
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D]SCUSSION

5.1 Applicátion of AnálySis

After exanrining each alternatlve scheme separately for different

methods of wiring to distribute electric power in the typical building to

meet required loads, the results have been compared. These are discussed

here to develop broad recornrnendations for design of electrical distribu.-

tion in large buildings.

5.2 Cost Comparison

The results of detail-ed cost cafcul-ations shown in Appendices I

to IIf are swïnarized hereunder:

Wires in Conduit Power Cab1e Bus Duct

fi 3:-,970.92

347/600
volts

Scheme rtCrr

r20/2oB
volts

Scheme ttAtt In this case where two voltage systems are considered, the

materials are costliest on using bus duct. I¿boulr cost of i:rstalling

wires in conduit is about double of that involved in either of other

al-ternatives, rnr-ith the resul-t, the total cost of adopting wires in con-

duit is the highest.

Scheme rrBrr In this case where the insul-ation is utilized to the maximun

Scheme ttAtt Materials
600 volts & Labour
120/208 vol-ts Total Cost

Scheme trBrr Material-s
Labour
Total Cost

Materials
Labour
Total Cost

B,393.56
40,364. 48

23,692.59
4,988.4r

28,6Br. oo

55,536.05
r0,790.74
66 ,326.T9

is marginally lower

in i-nstal-ling wires

fi 28,5oL.5T
4,Tt9.03

33,220.60

fi 22,664.70
2,326.16

2t1,990.86

$ 46,L42.40
5,r49.r3

5r,29t-.53

33,666.5r
4,il5. 85

37,T82.36

22,3r7.25
2,06r.95

24 
'379 

-zo

29 ,g\B.oo
2,654.T8

32,602.T8

extent, cost of materials

or bus duct. Labour cost

on

1n

considering power cable

conduit is more than
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doubl-e of that involved in either of the other alternatfves, with the

resul-t total cost of adopting wires in conduit j.s the hÌghest.

sihêmê rtcrr r¡ this case where the lowest voltage is used with the

consequent increase jn size of conductors, cost of materials ts abnormally-

higla jJl usj:rg wires in condult. Of the other two alternatlves, cost of
bus duct is considerably lower than that of power cabl-e. Dlfferences Ìn
labour costs are more pronounced, urith the resuft, the total cost of adopt-

lng wlres in conduit is more than double of that considerlng bus duct.

Total cost of using poI^Ier cabfes is also very high jn relation to the bus

duct.

Tt is evident that thé most corrrnonly used method of wires

in conduit entai-l-s highest total- cost. ConparJrlg it r,\rÌth the power cables,

the labour for installation is approxlmately double that requtred to

install the latter. This is because the conduÌts are firstly laid along

the route of distribution and then the j¡su-lated wires are drar4in through

them. 0n the other hand, a si-ngle operatfon of drawi¡g the por¡rer cables

is suffi-cient to install the feeders. Cost of materials Ís al-so hlgher,

as the j:rsu-lated conductor and its protective cover (conduit) are

separate.

conparing the costs of bus ducts: these are higher ln the

case of Scheme rtArt wh:Lch- jnvolves two dj.fferent vol-tage systems at which

power is carried to varioi.:s sections oji the establishment. In the case of
600 volts distribution (Scheme rrBrt), the costs of bus duct and power cables

are corparable. The bus duct prorrides the l-owest cost when Scheme rtCtr

covering 120/208 vofts d,istributlon is consÍdered. This ls primarllV

because of ilherent higher ampaeity of hus ducts. On reducing the voltage
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from 600 vol-ts to r2o/2o8 volts, the size of wires in conducting power

cables increases considerably and the size of bus duct does not increase

to the same extent.

Besides the costs, other criteria are required to be examined.

The voltage drop and loss considerations as well as space requirements,

access.ibility, etc., are discussed in the foltowing paragraphs.

5.3 Voltâge h-op

The followj-ng figures were obtained on calcu-l-ating maximum

percentage drop for the three schemes using different methods of dlstribu-

tlon:

Wires in Conduit Power Cables Bus Duct

Scheme rrAtl

Scheme rrBtr

Scheme rtCrr

2.92 %

r.29

2.BI

4.50 %

r.o¿

5.00

2.6r %

1.08

2.27

The higher voltage drop in power cabl-es is attributed to the

use of single conductor cables offering higher ampacity in relation to

three conductors of the same size placed in one condult. Tn the case of

SchemerrBrt, multj--conductor cabl-es have been found to be adequate, with

the resul-t that the voltage drop is comparable.

5.4 Ioss Consideration

Detail-ed calculations given in the Appendlces I to III produce

the following distribution iosses given in kilowatts:

I¡/Íres in Conduit Power Cabfes Bus Duct

Scheme rrArr

Scheme trBrt

Scheme rrCtr

These

19.450 rw.

Lo.96T

2r.T0g

figures fol-low the same

29.309 Kw. L8.227 Kw.

13.535 7.905

42.854 16.627

pattern as for the voltage
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drop. Comparlson of the three schemes shows that Scheme rrBrr - 6OO volts

system entail-s lowest voltage drop as well as dlstribution l-osses.

5"5 Choice of Voftage

The basic considerations such as capital cost a:rel perforrnance

characteristics have been exa¡r1ned in the foregoing paragraphs. rt is

cl-ear from cost estimates given in paragraph 5.2 tinat the 600 vofts system

(Scheme ttBtr) requlres lowest inltial investment in cost of materials as

wel-l- as instal-lation l-abour, irrespective of the method of wiring that

may be adopted.

The voltage drop and loss considerations discussed in paragraphs

5.3 a:rd !.4 show that the operating expenses also for the distribution

would be the l-owest in case of Scheme rlBtt, irrespective of the method of

wiring that may be adopted.

On perusal- of the detailed econornic analysis as above, it is

cl-ear that the 600 volts system is the best on the basis considered. The

principle of transmitting electrical enerry at the higher voltage advanta-

geously is applicable to distances encor.rntered in the wiring of buildings

also.

In metropolitan areas where electric l-oads considered in this

analysis are applicable, the supply authority al-lows some choice of supply

voltage to the user. In most cases, the electrical engineer should select

600 volts, 3 phase, 4 wlre supply and adopt SchemetrBtr.

It is, hoi,{ever, possible in certain cases that only one of the

two systems (347/600 vol-ts or L20/208 votts) is availabl-e or desirabl-e.

lf L20/208 volt system has to be used, heavy motor l-oads coul-d be supplied

through 208 - 600 vol-ts step-up transformers, and Scheme rrAtt considered
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in comparison to Scheme "Ctt r¡rhere the alternative of br-rs duct offers an

econornical_ solution.

5.6 Power Cables versuS BuS Duct

Havi:tg decided the system voJ-tage, it is necessal1/ to evaluate

various methods of wiring to obtain the optimr-m design for efectrical
instalfation in large buildlngs. The conrnonly used method of wires in
conduit should be ehminated because of high cost of labour, as di_scussed

in paragraph 5.2 above. The remaining two methods - power cables and bus

duct are, therefore, analysed f?om the points of view of space require-

ments, accessibility, etc.

(a) space Requlrements: on perusal of single rine diagrams

(drawings J, 6 and 9), it may be seen that main distribution
panelboard/s are required near the supply authority transformer

if power ca.bles are used to carry power to every fl_oor. This

necessitates a large el_ectrical room.

F\-rthermore, por^/er cables are necessarily secured

to a wall-, roof or other fixed surface for proper attachment

and they have to be separated flom each other by at least one

diameter. Therefore, spaciol.rs area is required, to acconmodate

them, particurarly near the mains di-stribution panelboard. As

the distance from the mai:rs increases, the nurnber of cables for
which space is needed decreases. The reason is that each f]oor

or section of the building takes a feeder for efectrical
requirements there.

On the other hand, bus duct, which is a compact

rectangular box measuring fyom ?4tt to Br2tt in thiclmess and 9%rt

to 2J-tt width, requires limited space throughout its length.
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At the supply authority transformer secondar¡r, only a stand,ard

fitting connects the duct, requiring no special_ acconmodation.

In case of conrnercial buildlngs, particularly

near the ci-ty core, space is hrigþ revenue and the owner likes

to save it as much as possible for leasi_ng the same profitably.

Bus duct therefore conrnands a definite advantage on this score.

(b) Accessibil-ity: For the purpose of maintenance and repair, it
is necessar¡r for the bus duct to be fully accessibl_e through-

out its length. Bus duct has therefore to be ins'r,al_led in
electrical rooms one above the other in case of high-rise

buildings. Horizontal development wouJ_d incorporate a separate

and enclosed passage for the bus duct to be accessibfe at all
points.

In the case of power cabl-es, these can be run in

crawl spaces, corners and other inaccessible areas. If the

cabl-e runs a.re especially la1d to util_ize otherwj_se unusable

space, extra length may entail higher capital cost. Otherwise

the cable terminus only is required for connection to the l-oad

or floor distribution panelboard. Thus use of power cabl-es

provides flexibility not possible with the bus duct.

Normally the architect prepares detailed plans

to the specifications of the oi^rner, and the el_ectrical engineer

has to design the distribution system to suit avail_abl_e facil_-

ities, meeting all requirements of the load spread across the

establ-ishment. It is therefore not always possible to adopt

the bus duct.
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(c) L,oad Increase: Though original design must make provision for

possible future growbh, it may be necessary to connect extra

loads in unforeseen circumstances. fn such an eventuallty bus

duct provides inhrerent capacity allowing plug-in facil-ities.

If power cabl-es had been adopted, extra connections woul-d have

to be taken right from the mains, necessitating separate cable

runs.

(d) Voltage Drop and Loss Considêrations: On perusal of tabulations

in paragraphs 5.3 and 5.4 (pages t-B and, t9), it is ct-ear that

the bus duct entai-l-s the lowest drop and the ndnimr¡l l-oss.

Savings seem to be sma1l but their effect over a long period

during which the system is expected to operate woul_d not be

insignificant.

trþom the foregoing discussion on power cables as against bus

duct, it is evident that the preference has to be accorded to the bus

duct, niaìnly on the basis of small-er space rcequirements and better per-

formance in voltage drop and distribution losses. Cost conparison also

indicates that marginally l-ower investment is needed on both the system

voltages.

This analysis produces evidence to show that the bus duct has

advantages irrespective of the supply voltage provided by the supply

authority, though savings are higher when 600 volts suppty j-s available.



CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSIONS

6.r sumary

Since distribution forms the most important part of el-ectrical

instal-lation in large buildings, nine al-ternatives to refl-ect three

conrnonly accepted voltage systems and the three wiring methods avaifabl_e

to transnút electrical enerry to varioi;s sections of the buildings were

evaluated to develop broad recornnendations for wide application.

ft has been conclusively proven that the 600 volts system in
comparison Lo L20/208 vo]ts system and two-tier distributj-on at 6OO vol-ts

for heavy loads arñ 120/208 votts for ligþting and power is the best from

the standpoints of initial capital investment, as well as, voltage drop

and loss considerations. This conclusion is based on use of any of the

three wiring methods--bus duct, power cables or wires in conduit. The

basic reason underlying the conclusion is that al-l- materials are utilized
to the maximum extent when 600 vol-ts system is used.

Of the available wirÍng methods, it has been shown that the bus

duct is the most econornical in total cost. üikren cost of materials and

installation l-abour are separatety consi-dered, the bus duct entails lowest

investment under each head on adoptlng single systems either 600 vofts or

120/208 volts. In case of two-tier distribution at 600 volts for heavy

loads atñ 120/208 volts for lights and poh/er, cost of two bus ducts is

i.mderstandably higþer than that i-nvolved in power cabl-es or wires in
conduit. cost of installing bus ducts is, however, rowest of the three

with the result, the total- cost of the two bus ducts is l-ower than that

involved in the other two methods.

Econonric analysis carried out in this study, therefore, concludes
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that 600 vol-ts single bus duct system offers the best solutj-on from among

nlne afternatives considered. fn case the supply authority provides a

120/208 vofts supply only, bus duct is still- the best method to distribute

the entj-re load to dlfferent secti-ons of the building on accoi.mt of low

materiaf cost, as well as, install-ation labour. Consideration to raise

the distribution voltage to 6OO volts for heavy motor loads shou-ld be

avoided, as it entails two different" vol-tage systems and, therefore, two

bus ducts to supply the same l_oad.

If, however, space limltations do not provide accessibility for

operation and maintenallce of the br-rs duct system, corrugated al-unri:rii-m

sheathed aluminium cabfes shoul-d be adopted. In this case, transformation

of the power required for motors and other heavy loads to 6OO volts is
worthwhile, as it reduces the size of required cabl-es resulting in con-

siderabl-e economy.

This study also shows that the conmonly used method of wires in

conduit is the costl-iest in installati-on labour. Cost of materials is

also high consj-derjng single systems of 6OO volts or I2O/2OB volts. I¡/hen

two-ti-er distri-bution i-nvolving both voltages is considered, bus duct

costs more than wires in condult. Since labour costs are highest for
wires in condrlit for two-tier distribution a1so, the total- costs comparing

al-l- the thrree methods do not justif! use of wires in conduit for the

conditions considered.

6. 2 Reconmiendations

(a) Obtain 600 volts 3 phase 4 wjre supply and plan a single bus duct

run for the entire distribution.

(b) If 600 vol-ts supply is not available and 2OB/I2O vol-ts supply is
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provided, bus duct is stil-l- the best for supplying alt loads on a

single system.

(c) If it is not possible to run fuJ-ly accessibl-e bus duct, corrugated

al-unrinium sheathed aluninii¡n cables should be designed for the folfow-

ing condltions:

(i) 600 vofts supply: Cabl-es may be used f?om the main dlstribution

panelboard to every section of the establ-ishment, and 600 -
208/120 vofts step-down transformers l-ocated nearest to the

l-oad.

(ü) 208/120 vol-ts supply: A step-up 208 - 6oo votts transformer may

be instal-led at the distribution mains for motors and obher

heavy loads; and supply taken to each l-oad centre through sepa-

rate cabl_es.

(d) Distribution by means of wires in conduit shoul-d be avoided on account

of high labour cost.
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Appendix I
SCHHVIE A

(600 volt and 208/120 volt systems)

f.l Unit Rates

500 MCM

250 MCIVI

#1 Al^lG

#\ AhIG

The fol-lowing unit rates were obtalned for the cost study:

TYPE R90 ALUMINIUIvI I^/IRES

Cost of Materials Install-ation Labour
Rate per 11000 feet

$1,301.00 58 lvtanhor-irs66o.oo 4S
260.00 23
132.00 18

CONDUITS FOR THE AEOVE \^/TRES

Rate per 100 feet

3" Rigid Conduit $ zSg.tS 18.50 Ma¡horirs
21ail Rigid Conduit 193.60 15.50
fr2,r Eivfl 36.85 5.50
1r-utr HVrI 29.80 4.75

TYPE R9O ALUIVtrNIUU S}IEATTüD CABLES
WTTH ALINViINILM CONDUCTOR/S

Rate per 11000 feet

750 MC1U fiZ,59Z.OO B¡ Manhoi.rs
4/o awc 968.00 )15

3 conductors#t Ai¡/G 1,1-24.00 4Z
3 conductors#4 Al,rlG 698.00 4O
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Scheme A (Continued)

MAIN DISTRIBUIION PANEI,BOAFD

consisting of:

1 - tr500 arpere, 600 volt, J phase, 4 wj-re breaker
I - BOO ampere, 600 vol-t, J phase, 4 wire breaker
1 - 750 trc'¡a, 600-208/120 volt transformer

15 - 225 asrpere, 208 volt, 3 phase, 4 wire breakers
l- - tr'actory assembled panel for 208/120 volt

distribution
1.- 600 ampere, 600 volt, J phase, I wire breaker
4 - 60 an'pere, 600 volt, 3 phase, I wire breakers
I - 100 arrpere, 600 volt, 3 phase, 3 wire breaker
l- - Factory assembled panel for 600 volt distribution

Total cost of materi-afs
Instalfation la.bor'r

BUS DUCTS I^/ITH ALUIVIINIUIVI BUS BARS¡trn lrs

fiz,4g2.oo
T5B.2r

6 ,6z4.oo
2,856.Br

2T8.30
608. 85
323.68
80.92

440.00

fir4,462.77
T86- tqanrrours

600 ampere, J pole feeder type
BOO anpere, I pole plug-in type
600 ampere, 4 pole full- neutral, plug-in

type
2500 ampere, 4 pole f\,r11 neutral, plug-in

type
Reducer from 800 anperes bus duct each
Reducer from 2500 amperes bus duct each
600 ampere, I pole 3 wire bus plug (Ç.8. )
60 an'pere, 3 pole 3 r,rire bus plug (C.e.¡

100 ampere, J pole 3 wire bus plug (C.e. ¡
200 ampere, 3 pol-e 4 wire bus plr-ig (C.e. ¡

$ ro.5o
L5.50

17.00

6o'50
86.00

27 4.oo
T6r.50
99.00
99.00

232.00

Rate per foot
0.45 Mannor;r
0.50

0. 60

1. 00
4'50

12 .00
8.00
10Ã
3.00
4.To
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I.2 Voltage Drop and Loss Calculatiorrs

(a) ALUVtrNIUM I^/IRES IN CONDTIIT

Feeder Capacity
Anperes

Llne to Line Maximun
Voltage Dr.op Loss

volts kw

Roof feeder

15th Floor
15th Fl-oor

l-4th F]oor
l-3th Floor
12th Floor

l]th Floor
l]th Floor

10th Ffoor
9th Floor
Bth Fl-oor

7th Floor
7th Floor

OCh t"-Loor
5th Floor
4th Ftoor

3rd Floor
3rd Floor

2nd Floor
l-st Floor

Basement

(600 volts)
(t20 vol-ts)

(600 votts)
(l-20 votts )

(600 volts)
(120 votts)

(600 volts)
(t2o votts)

(600 volts)

5.260

14.040
6. o84

5.850
5.6t6
5.382

Ir. BBO

5. t4B

4.9r4
4.680
4.446

9.720
\.ztz

3.978
a z )t)t

3. 510

7.560
3.276

3.042
2. BOB

3.650

3.156

0.842
I.zLT

1.170
L.r23
r'076

0.713
1. 030

0.983
0.936
O. BB9

0.583
0.842

o.rge
0.749
0.702

0.454
0.655

0.608
0.561

0.365

19.450

6oo

60
200

200
200
200

60
200

200
200
200

6o
200

200
200
200

bU
200

200
200

100

Total maximun loss

Maximum voltage drop occurs in 15th fl_oor (120 votts) feeder.

Maximur percent drop: q# x lOO = 2.92%
¿UÓ
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I.2 Voftage Dr.op and Ioss Calcul_ations (Continued)

(¡) connucarpD ALInvIrNruu SHEATHBD CABIES

Feeder Capacity
Amperes

Roof feeder

l-5th Floor (6OO -v-ot-ts)

15th Fl-oor (tZO vofts )

14th Fl-oor
l-3th Floor
f2th Fl-oor

Il-th Ftoor (6OO volts)
llth Fl-oor (tZO vol_ts )

l-Oth Floor
9th Floor
Bth Ftoor

/th Floor
7th Floor

6trr Floor
5th Floor
4th Ftoor

3rd Floor (600 vol-ts)
3rd tr'loor (120 votts)

2nd tr'l-oor
fst Floor

Basement

600

60
200

200
200
200

6o
200

200
200
200

60
200

200
200
200

60
200

200
200

100

Totaf maximum loss

Line to Line
Voltage Drop

volts

y. t¿

14.04
9.36

9.00
8.44
ôaôo. ¿ö

11" BB

7.92

7.56
7.20
6. 84

9.72
6.48

6.tz
5.76qhn
). tv

'/ LAl.)w
5.04

4.68
4'32

3.65

(120 volts) feeder.

- lt Eol

Maximun
I-JLJò ò

kvr

5.832

o.843
I.BT2

1. 800
I.T28
1. bbb

0.713
1. 584

1.5l-2
1. 440
1.368

0.583
r.296

r.22\
I.T52
1.080

0.454
1. 008

0.936
0.864

0.365

29.309

laaximun voltage drop occurs in l_5th fl_oor

Maximun percent drop: 9"?6 x fOg
208
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I.2 Voltage Drop and loss Cal_culation (Continued)

(c) eus DUCTS

600 volt bus duct(fl

Length of Section

El^^+A'UU U

Voltage
Maximun
I[aximun

Estimated Maximun
Section Current

Amperes

Line to Line
Voltage Drop

Vol_ts

4.00
r.20
1.10

1. 00
o'96
0.90

100
4o
40

40
40
4o

Boo
7l-5
664

Maximun

kü/

3.200
n ôrôu. o)o
0.73r

0.613
0.540
0.459

613
562
5L0

Voltage drop

Iviaximun l-oss

(ii) 208,2t20 volt ¡us ¿uct

2,500
2,333
2,167

2,000
t, öJJ
L,667

1,500
r 1î1L'JJJ

r,167

l_roo0
833
oo/

9.16 or I.527%

bus duct:

in 600 volt
bus duct:

in 600 volt

L20
t_0

10

10
10
10

t-0
10
f0

10
10
10

l-0
t-0
10

500
333
l57

3. 450
0.270
o'z5o

0.225
0.2r5
0.180

0.170
0.160
0.130

0.115
0. 100
o'o7o

0.050
0.035
0 .015

6.40r m

8.625
o'630
0.542

o.¡94
o. 3oo
0.235

0.213
0.L52
0.115

o. oB3
0.083
0.047

0.025
0.012
0.003

drop in
l-oss in
l-oss in

208/120 volt bus duct:
208/l,20 vol-t bus duct:

6OO volt bus duct:
TOTAL MAX]MUM LOSS

5.435 or: 2.6r%
LI.826
6.40rß:m

kw
kw
kw
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I. 3 Cost of It4aterial_q and Instaflation Labour

(a) ALIJIVtrNLM I,^[nES IN CoNDUIT

l,ength Cost of Materials
Rate per

Feet f,000 ¡'t. Amourrt

Install-ation Labour
Rate per
1r000 Ft. Marrholrs

6 wires 500 MqvI
jrr 2-3" conduits 300

3 wires #4 AI^IG

in 1 1/4rr HvII 260
4 wires 250 MCM

in 2 UZtt conduit 260
4 wires -ditto- 250
t, .4 wires -ditto- /+0
4 wires -ditto- 230
3 wires #4 AI^/G

in 1 l-l4r' EIvII 220
4 wires 250 MCI{

in 2 772" conduit 220
4 wires -ditto- zLO
4 wires -ditto- 2OO
4 wires -ditto- 190
3 wires #4 Aì¡IG

in f t_/4tt HvII tBO
4 wires 250 MCM

in 2 l/Ztt conduit lB0
4 wires -ditto- I7O
4 wires -ditto- t6O
t, .4 wires -ditto- 150
3 wires #4 AI^IG

1n l- 1,/4" HvII t4O
4 wires 250 Mcivl

in 2 U7tt condult 140
4 wires -ditto- 130
4 wires -ditto- I2O
3 wires #t AI^IG

in I f/2r' H\¡II 100

Main Distribution
PanelboarO (¿etail_s
on page: Jl )

Total cost of materials
Installation labour L,459 .Tj

GRAND TOTA.L

fitz,9g9.oo $3,896.00

694.oo 180.44

4,576.00 r,rB9.T6
4,576.00 1,144.00
4,576.00 r,OgB.24
4,576.00 l_,052.00

694.00 152.68

4,576.00 r,006.72
4,576.00 g6o.96
4,576.00 9r5.zo
4 ,5T6.oo 869 .4u

694. oo r24.92

4,576.00 Bzs.øB
4,576.00 7TT .92
4,576.00 T32.16
4,576.00 686.40

694.00 97.16

4,5T6.OO 6)40.64
4 ,576.00 594. BB
4,5T6.oo 549.t2

1,148 . 50 114 . 85

gu,5oB.15

14,)+62.7T .'4,462.77
fi]f,9|ro-Sz

@ #5.75 8,393.56
$Iõ;364T8

718

114

335
335
335
335

114

335
335
335
335

114

335
335
335
335

n4

2r5.40

29.64

87. ro
Bs.rs
80.40
T7.oS

25.08

T3.TO
70.35
6T.oo
oJ. 05

20'52

60.30
56.95
53.60
50.25

:-'.96

lrÁ on
4s.>r
40. zo

12.40

335
335
335

L24

L,273.75

186. 00

mar¡ìours
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r.3 Cost of Materials a:rd fnstallation Labour (Continued)

(b) COHRUGATED ALTMINIUM S}IEATTIED CABI,ES

Length

Feet

MCM 300
#4 At^lc
cable 260
AI^IG 260
Al^lG 250
Ai^lc 240
AI^IG 230

#4 A\,{G

cable 220
Ai,fG 220
Al^lG 2L0
Ar¡lG 200
AI,fG 190

Cost of Materials
ffi
l-r000 tr't. Amount

$T,TT6.oo 92,332.80

698. oo l8t.48
3,BT2.oo r,006.T2
3,BT2.oo g68. oo
3,872.00 g2g.2B
3,BT2.oo Bgo.56

698. oo r53.56
3,872.00 Blr. l+
3,872.00 Br3.rz
3,872.00 '774 .40
3,BT2.oo 735.68

698.oo r25.64
3,BT2.oo 696.96
3,BT2.oo 6ng.z4
3,BT2.oo 619.52
3,872.00 5Bo . Bo

698.oo 9T.Tz
3,BT2.oo 542. oB
3,872.00 503.36
3,BT2.oo t+64.64

r,Lz\.00 ____11?.19

$r4, o3B . Bo

Installation Labour

3 cables 250
3 conductor

4 cabl-es 4,/0
4 cabl-es 4/0
4 cables 4,/0
4 cables 4/0

3 conductor

4 cabl-es 4,/0
4 cables 4,/0
4 cables 4rzO

4 cabtes 4,/0

3 conductor #4 Ah/G

cabl-e 180
4 cabt-es 4,/o AhtG tBO
4 cabies 4/o tvtc rTo
4 cabt-es 4/o 

^wc 
t6o

4 cables 4/0 Awc 150

3 conductor #4 AI,rlG

cabl-e 140
4 cabfes 4/o Av;lc t4o
4 cables 4/0 AWc 130
4 cables 4/0 AluG I20

3 conductor #1 AI¡IG

cabl-e l-00

Main Distribution
Panelboard including
750 lçta, 600-208/L20
vol-t transformer
(detail-s on page: 31 )

Total Cost of Materials
Install-ation Labour 820.70

:4,462.77 !!r\6?rZI
fi28,50r.57

5.75 __!2112.93

$ãÉ?qlq

Rate per
11000 Fb.

¡Or¿())

40
180
180
180
180

4o
180
180
180
180

4o
180
180
180
180

40
180
180
180

42

Manhours

85.50

10.40
46. Bo
45. oo
)ß.20
4r. 4o

B. Bo

39.60
37. B0

36.00
34.20

7.20
32.40
30 .60
28. B0
27.00

5.60
25.20
23.40
2r.60

__!.?e.

634.T0

191.99
820.70

GRAND TOTAI

186
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T)a.J Cost of Materials and Instal_l_ation Labour (Continued)

(c) eus DUCTS

Quantity Cost of Materials
Rate

J pole, 600 vol-t" '600 *p. 
-r"ããu"

type bus duct 40r $ fo.5o $
3 pol-e, 600 volt

BOO amp. plug-in
type bus duct Z60t L5.50

Reducer from 800
ampere bus duct I 86.OO

6O amp. 3 wire ptug(C.g.) 4 99.00

100 amp. 3 wire plug(C.g. ) I 99.00

6oo anrp. 3 wire prw(c.e.) I Z6I.00

4 pole, ful-f neutral
6OO amp. plq-jx
t¡49e bus duct .... 40r 17.00

4 pole, fufl- neutral
2500 amp. plug-in

Amount

4zo. oo 0.45

4,o30. oo o.50

86.oo 4.50

396.00 r.95

99 .oo 3. oo

T6r.oo B.oo

68o.oo o.60

13,310.00 1.10

Instal-l-ati-on Labourrc

18.00

130.00

lr qn

7.80

3.00

8.00

24.00

242.00

12.00

70.50

6. oo

40. oo

15. 00

135:99

715. B0

type bus duct .... 2201 60.50

Reducer from 2500
ampere bus duct I 274.00

200 amp. 4 wire plW(C.B. )15 23Z.OO

Trarrsformer connection I 255.00

274.00 12.00

3,4Bo.oo 4.To

255.00 6. oO

2,492.00 40.oo

758.2L 15.oo

_6,624r.00 t35. oo

#33,666.5r

-!¿115.85
$zr;r\z.s6

1500 an"p. 600 volt
4 pole breaker

BOO amp. 600 volt
4 pole breaker

'lJj kva, 600-208/l.20
vol-t transformer

Total- Cost of Material_s
Install-ation Labour 715. B0 5.75

1 2,492.00

1 T5B.2L

f 6 ,624.00

GRAND TOTAL
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II.t Unit Rates

500 MCM

2/0 AWG

#I Ai^Ic

3" Rigid Condu-lt
2II EMI
}-"rr EMI

750 Mqvl
4 conductons 2/O
4 conductors #l- Al^/G

3 conductors #l- AI,I/G

Appendix II

SC}EME B

(600 vott system)

TYPE R9O ALU}I]NIW SHEATTIED CABI,ES

The fol-lowing writs rates were obtained for the cost study:

TY?E R90 AIUI\trNIIM I/']IFES

Cost of Materiafs fnstall_ation Labour
Rate per 11000 feet

$r,3or.oo 58 tvranhror.¡rs

339.00 32260.00 23

CONDIIITS FOR TFE ABOVE W]RES

Rate per f00 feet

fi zSg .tl 18.5 lqanhrours
46.60 6.5
36.85 5.5

Rate per 1,000 feet

#2,592.00 85 Marrhourrs
2,522.00 52
t-,408. oo 45
1,124 . 00 t+z
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Scheme B (Continued)

MA]N DISTRIBI]TION PANEIEOARD

consisting of:

1 - 1500 ampere, 600 volt, J phase, 4 wire breaker *Z,4\Z.OO

t - 600 anpere, 600 volt, J phase, I wire breaker 60B. 85

4 - 150 anpere, 600 volt, 3 phase, 4 wire breakers T6I.82

10 - 90 ampere, 600 volt, J phase, 3 wire breaker Bo.9z

l- - Factory assembled panel for 600 vol-t distri-bution 440. oo

Total- cost of materials

Instal]ation labor.lr

fi5,t92.75

l-21 Ma¡hours

BUS DUCTS I^]ITH ALIJIVTNIUM BUS BARSnm lrs
Rate per foot

600 anpere J poJ_e, feeder type $ fO;50 0.45 Uarrtrour

1600 ampere 4 pole, half neutral plug-in type 36.00 O.B5

Reducer from 1600 arperes bus d.uct each l45.OO 6.00

150 ampere 4 pole bus plug (C.e.) each Z3Z.0O 3.TO

100 ampere J pole bus plug (C.e.) each 99.00 3.OO

!0 ampere 4 pole bus plug (C.e.) each 106.50 2.BO

IJ kva, 600-208/120 vott dry type each
transforrner 458.85 4.oO
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fI.2 Voltage Drop and Loss Calcul-ations

(a) ALUMINIW I,'IIFES IN CONDUIT

Roof feeder

15th floor
14th floor
13th floor
l-2th floor

]lth floor
l-Oth floor
9th floor
Bth ffoor

7th floor
bth f'-Loor
5th floor
4th ft-oor

3rd fl-oor
2nd floor
lst fl-oor

Basement

Feeder Capacity

Anperes

6oo

t?6
T5
ntrt)
T5

735
T5
T5
t)

Line to Line
Voltage Drop

volts

5.274

7 -722
6.844
6.570
6.296

6.n4
5.749
5.475
5.20r

5.346
)t 6,dtt. v) t

4'¡ao
4.106

4.158
3.559
3.285
3.650

lt4aximun
LOSS

kw

3. 164

1. 043
0.513
n loa
0.473

O. BB2
0.431
0.411
0.390

0.722
0.349
0.329
o.30B

0.56L
0.267
0.246

_9.,392
L0.967

-l ?F!J)

75
T5
T5

r35
t2

T5
100

Total maximum loss

Ivlaxjmum voltage drop occurs in 15th floor feeder.

Maximum percent drop: LY x t_OO = I.ZBT percent
b00
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II.2 Voltage Drop and loss Cal-culations (Conti¡rued)

(¡) connucnmt ALiJIVirNruM stfiATt{ED CABLES

Roof feeder

15th fl-oor
14th ft-oor
l-3th fl-oor
12th floor

llth floor
l-Oth floor
9th floor
Bth ftoor

/th floor
6th ft-oor
5th floor
4th floor

3rd fl-oor
2nd fl-oor
fst floor

Basement

Feeder Capacity

Anperes

Line to Line
Voltage DRop

volts

9.720

7 7))
| . I LL

6.844
/ eeao.)1u
6.296

6.534
5.749
r lttr).-l)
5.20r

5.346
4.654
4.380
4. ro6

4.158
3.559
3.285
3.650

6oo

135
.78
t,
-7tr
t)

L35
75
t)
t)

t)a
LJ)

T5
T5
()

135
T5
t)

100

Maximun
LUòù

kw

5.732

1.043
0.513
0.493
0.473

o. BB2
o'43r
0.411
o. 390

^ 
7))

0. 349
0.329
o. 3oB

0.56r
0.267
0.246
U. JO)

ta];,;Total maximum loss

Maximun vol-tage drop occurs in the roof feeder.

Ivlaxjmum percent drop: 2# x 100 = I.62%. 
OUU
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fI.2 Voltage Drop and Loss Calcul-ations (Continued)

(c) BUS DUCT

Length of Section

feet

Estimated Maximum
Section Current

arperes

r, bo0
r'523
t L6'r'L9 tv,t

r Jlnzrt ¡v I

L,302
t cl-t)tL51 t t

1,186
r r ¡OIrl¿o
r,023

Line to Line
Voltage hop

volts

2.600
0.500
0.240

o'z3o
0.210
0.200

0.190
0. lB0
0.170

c.160
0.150
0.140

0.r25
0.110
0.090

0.080
1. 080

965
907
Rllo

744
686
628

570
465

100
¿U

10

10
10
l_0

10
f0
l_0

10
10
l_0

t-0
10
10

10
40

Maximunr
Loss

kl^r

4.160
u.lo¿
0.352

o 324
0.273
n rJio

0.225
0.203
0. u4

0.154
0.136
0.119

0.093
0.075
0.057

0 .046
0.502

Total voltage drop:

Total

6.tt55 or t.OB/,

maxjmum loss: T .905 I&{
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II.3 Cost of Materials and krstallation Labour

(a) ¿r,UvMrIIrM I,{IFES IN CONDTIIT

Length Cost of Materials
Rate per Amount

feet 1,000 feet

Installation Labour
Rate per
1,000 feet Ma¡hours

6 wires 500 MCIVI

in 2-3tt conduits
4 wires 2/0 A\ìlG

in 2r' EIVII
4 wires #1 AI^IG

in l%" H\Tr
4 wires -ditto-
4 wires -ditto-
4 wires 2/0 AWG

ín 2rt HVII
4 wires #I AI^/G

jn l-1¿rr HWI
4 wires -ditto-
4 wires -ditto-
4 wires 2/0 

^\Icin Ztt EMI
4 wires #1 AI^IG

1¡ ]]zrrr EIVII
4 wires -ditto-
4 wires -ditto-
4 wires 2/0 A\^IG

in Ztt EMI
4 wires #1 Al^lG

in 1%rr HWI
4 wires -ditto-
3 wires -ditto-

600-208/r2o
dry type
transformers

Ivlain Distribution
Panelboard (details

on page: 39 )

Difference in cost of
ballast for 34T volts
in place of l-20 volts
@ 45ö for 480 lamps per
floor i.e. $Z16.OO 15

Total cost of material-s
fnstallation labour 86l.>>

GRAND TOTAL

fitz,9g9.oo $3,896.70

L,B22.oo 473.72

l-,4rB. oo 354.63
l-,418. oo 340 . 44
r,4tB.oo 326.25

r,B22.oo 4oo. 84

t_,418.00 2gT.BB
1,418.00 2B3.TO
t_,418.00 269 .52

L,822.00 327.96

1,418.00 24r.r5
1,418. oo 226 .96
1,418.00 2r2.TB

L,822.00 255.08

1, 4t_8. oo rB4 . 4r
1,418.00 rT0 .22
r,148. 50 r14 . 85

216.oo _3r?1g.gg
þ23,692.59

5.75 4,988. 4r$4@

458. 85 6 ,BBz.T5 60.00

5,r92.75 5,r92.75 r2r 121. 00

3oo

260

250
240
23o

220

2r0
200
190

180

718

193

T4T
I4T
147

193

r47
r47
r47

193

r\7
L4T
T4T

l-93

r47
L\7
124

2L5.40

50.18

36.75
35.28
33. Br

42.4L

30. 87
29.40
27.93

34.74

24.99
23.52
22.05

27.02

19.11
17.64
12.40

LTO
160
150

140

130
r20
100

15 kva,
vol-t

t6

867.55
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II.3 Cost of Materials and frlstallation Labour (Continued)

(b) connUcATED AIIMINII]M SIüATHED CABI,ES

Length

ã^ ^L

cabl-es 750 MCU 300
conductor 2/0 A\ñG

cabl-e 260
conductor #l- A\^IG

cabi-e 250
conductor #1 AI^/G rr 240
conductor #l- AIIüG tr 230
conductor 2/0 AWG tt 220

4 conductor #I Ai^lG

cable 2l]
4 conduct or #I Ah/G t' 200
4 conductor #I AI^IG rr 190
4 conductor 2/0 AhIG " 180

4 cond.uctor #I AIJG

4 conductor #I AI^IG

4 conductor #I At^lG

4 conduct or 2/0 A\IIG

4 conductor #I AWG

4 conductor #I AI^IG

3 conductor #7 AI^IG

tt u0il f60
" 150
'r 140

" f30n r20

il 100

IJ kva, 600-208/t20
volt dry type

transformers L5
Main Distribution

Panel-board (detail-s
on page: 39 ) I

Difference in cost of
ballast for 34T volts
in place of 120 volts
@ 45þ for 4Bo tamps
per floor i.e. $Zf6.OO

per floor 15

Total Cost of Materials
Install-ation l,abour 404.55

GBAND TOT,A].

Cost of Materiafs
ffi
1,000 feet

g7,TT6.00 $Z,33e.BO

2,522.00 655.72

l_,408. 00 352.00
1,4o8.oo ': 337.92
1,4oB. oo 323. 84
2,522.00 554.84

1,4oB.oo 295.68
1,408.00 28r.60
1,4oB.oo 267.52
2,522.00 453.96

1,408.00 239.36
1,408.00 225.28
1,408.00 zLr.2o
2,522.00 353. 0B

1,408.00 183.04
1,4oB. oo ßB .96

1,l-24 . 00 112 . 40

458. 85 6 ,882.75

5 ,r92.75 5 ,r92.75

2L6.O0 _3,240.00
#22,664.T0

5.75 2,326.16

#24 '99s '96

Installation Labour
Rate per
11000 feet

285

)¿

hq
lrq
,LX

q2

lrr
lrra)
Irra)

Ma¡ùrours

85.ro

]-3.52

rr.25
10. B0
10. 35
11. 44

9.45
9 .00
Qrrw.))

9 -36

7.65
7.20
6.r>
ry^Ol.¿o

rQr
5.40

4.20

60. oo

121. 00

\s
4S
45
\2

4S
45

JroAL

I2I

4o4.SS
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TI.3 Cost of l{aterials and Installation Labour (Continued)

(c) eus Ducrs

Quantity Cost of Material_s fnstal-Iation Labor.rrffiffi
J pole, 600 volt

6OO amp. feeder
type bus duct 40' $ rO.5o $ 4zO.OO 0.45 IB.OO

4 pole, 347/600 volrt
hal-f neutral- 1600
amp. plug-in type
bus duct z60t 36.00 9,360.00 0.85 zzr.Oo

Reducer from 1600
anpere bus duct t- 145.00 t45.oO 6.00 6.Oo

90 an"p. 4 wire plug (.C.8. ) 11 106.50 I,ITI.5O 2.80 30.80

150 amp. 4 wj-re plug(C.8. ) 4 z3Z.Oo 928.00 3.TO 14.80

100 anp. 3 wire plug(C.B. ) I 99.00 99.00 3.00 3.00

Tþansformer connection 1 171.00 U1.00 5.00 5.00

L5 Lçta, 600-208/120
volt dry type

transformers 15 \58.85 6 ,BBZ.T5 4.00 6O . OO

Difference in cost of
bal-fast for 34T vol-ts
in place of 120 volts
@ 45ë for 4Bo lamps
per floor i.e.
#216.00 per ft-oor 15 216.00 3,240.00

Total Cost of Materials #22,377.25 358.60
fnstall-ation Labour 358.60 5.75 2,06t.95

GRAND TOTAL $24,379.20
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Appendix III

SC}EMB C

(208/I2o volt system)

IIT.1 Unit Rates

The fol-lowing unit rates were obtained for the cost study:

TYPE R9O AILMINIIJ]VI I,\]]FES

Cost of Materials Install-ation Labour
Rate per 11000 feet

1,000 MCM

750 MCï{
4oo wiuvl
250 Mclvl

4" Rlgid Condu-it
3%rf Rigid Conduit
3" Rigid Conduit
lr-rrf Rigid Conduit

l_,000 MCM

4oo vtctrt
4/o u,¡c

$2,672.00
2,r93.00
1, t_36. oo

660. oo

CONDIIITS T''OR TTE AEOVE WTFES

Rate per f00 feet

4zT.t5
350. 40
259.r5
r93.60

TYPE R9O ALUMINIIJ]V] STMATHED CABI,ES

Rate per 11000 feet

$3, B4B. 00
1,711. 00

966.oo

96 lt4a¡¡ror:rs
Bo
Ãil

45

30.0 Ma¡hours
22.0
18.5
b.5

90 Manhours
65
)rra,)
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Scheme C (Continued)

MA]NS DISTRIBTNION PANELBOAF¡

consisting of:

t - 4,000 an'pere, J phase, 4 wire breaker $ 6,68O.oO

1 - 1,600 ainpere, 3 phase, 4 wire breaker 2rOfO.40

5 - 600 air"pere, J phase, 4 wire breakers 51600.00

11 - 200 ampere, 3 phase, 4 wire breakers LLTZTZ.BO

1 Factory assembled bar riser __5!3.2e
Total cost of materiafs $26,l:0T .20

Instal_lation l-abour l-59 Manhours

BUS DUCTS I^JITH ALLMINIUVI BUS BABS

Rate per foot

1600 anpere J pole feeder type $ 2B.OO 0.65 lr4a¡hour

4000 ampere 4 pole haff neutral plug-in type BB.OO I.ZO

Reducer from 4000 ampere bus duct each 4Z}"OO I0.OO

400 anpere 4 wire ptug CC.B.) each 495.00 11.00

300 ampere 4 wire ptug (C.8.) each 4g5.OO 11.00

200 anrpere 4 wire plug (C.8.) each 24O.OO 4.fO
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III.2 Vol-tage D-op and Loss Calcul_ations

(a) ar,uwrxrlru t^irFES rN coNDulr

Feeder Capacity

Amperes

1500

4oo
200
200
200

4oo
200
200
200

4oo
200
200
200

Line to Line
Voltage Drop

vol-ts

lr rQO.-r. JUU

4. o6r
5. B5o
5.626
r ¡ôa). 50¿

3.86
4'9tu
4.680
4.446

2.8I2
3.9T8
3.744
3.510

2.LBT

" 
(\L)

J.v rL

2. BOB

r.976

Maximum
Loss

kw

Roof feeder

15th fl-oor
f4th ftoor
lJth floor
f2th fl-oor

llth ffoor
10th floor
9th floor
Bth ftoor

7th fl-oor
6th ffoor
5th fl-oor
4th floor

3rd fl-oor
2nd fl-oor
lst fl-oor
Basement

400
200
200
270

6.58t

r.626
1.170
r.r23
r.076

r.375
0.983
0.936
o. B89

r.r25
0.796
0.749
0.702

0.875
0.608
0.56:-
0.534

Total maximum l-oss 2L.709

Iaaximum drop occurs in 14th fl_oor feed.er.

lvlaximum percent drop :
5.85

208
x 100 = 2.BI%
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III.2 Voltage Drop and Loss Catcul-atións (Continued)

(b ) CORRUGATED A]-UMINILM S}IBATHED CABTES

Feeder Capaci-ty

Anperes

Line to Line
Voltage Drop

volts

10. 400
9.360
9.000
B. 2BO

B. BOO

i.)ou
7.200
6.840

7.200
6.L20
). /ou
5.400

5.600
4.680
4.320
4. 86o

Maximum
!UÒù

kw

Roof tr'eeder

15th floor
14th floor
l-3th floor
12th ffoor

llth fl-oor
l-Oth fl-oor
9th floor
Bth ftoor

/th floor
6th ftoor
5th floor
4th ft-oor

Jrd floor
2nd floor
lst floor
Basement

1500

400
200
200
200

400
200
200
200

4oo
200
200
200

9.225 13. B3B

400
200
200
270

Totaf maximwn foss

4.160
L'BTz
1.800
r.656

3.520
I.5I2
1.440
1.368

2. BBO

r.224
T.I52
1. 080

2.240
0.936
0.864
r.3tz

42.854

It{aximum drop occurs in 15th floor feeder.

Maxjmum percent drop: 10'40 x 1ño = r,t^. 
2OB ^ lwv - )/o
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III.2 Voltage D-op and LosS Calcu_lations (Continued)

(c) eus nucr

Length of Section

D^ ^LleeL

Estimated Maximum
Section Current

anperes

4, ooo
3, 806
3,662

3,518
3,230
3,086

2'942
2,798
2,5L0

2'366
2,222
2'0TB

r'T9o
r,646
r,502

f,358
1'070

Line to Line
Voltage D-op

volts

2.350
^ ^-au.¿(o
0.2r5

0.210
0.185
0.180

0.L75
0.L65
n r1lçv.Lt)

0.135
0. 130
0.120

0. r15
0 .100
0.080

0.075
U. bbu

Maximum l"oss

kw

9.400
1'o5o
O.7BB

0.738
0. 598
rì trtrFv.)))

0.5r5
0.46r
0.364

0.319
o.2Bg
n ,llov.c tJ

0.206
0.165
0.121

0.102
0.707

76.62T In{

100
20
10

10
f0
10

10
t_0

t_0

10
10
10

10
10
t-0

10
4o

Total voltage drop: 4.ftí or 2.27/,

Total maximun l-oss:
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III. 3 Cost of Materials and Installation Laboi-rr

(a) nrulvlrmrw l^]rFES rN coNDtrrr

Length Cost of Materials
Rate per Amount

feet 1,000 tr't.

9

)J

4

4
4

3

4

4
4

3

4

4
4

3

4

4

3

wires l-000 MCIvI

in 3*4tr conduits
wires 750 MCIA and
1 wire 250 MCM in
3%rf conduit
wires 250 MCIVI jlt
lr-rtt cortdrllt
wires -ditto-
wires -ditto-
wires 750 MClvl and
l- wire 250 MCM in
3%tr conduit
wires 250 MCM in
22tt condr;it
wires -ditto-
wires -ditto-
wires 750 M0t4 and
I wire 250 MCM in
3%rr conduit
wi-res 250 MCM in
lLrtt eondtlJ.t
wires -ùitto-
wires -ditto-
wires 750 MCM and
I wire 250 MCM in
3%rt condr;-it
wires 250 MClvl in
21-rtt eonduit
wires -ditto-
wires 4oo wtcwI in
3tt conduit

3oo $36,862.50

260 10,743.40

250 4,476.00
240 4,476.00
230 4,476.00

220 f0,743.40

2ro 4,476.00
2oo 4,476.00
lgo 4,476.00

1Bo 10,743.40

170 4,476.00
160 4,476.00
150 4,476.00

140 10,743.40

130 4,476.00
r2o 4,476.00

100 5,999.00

$tt, o5B . Z5

2,T93.r5

1,119.00
r,oT\.2\
L,o2g.4B

2,363-46

939.96
Bg5.2o
850. 44

r,933.74

760.92
716.ß
67t.40

1, 504.02

l8r. BB

537.L2

___522.e9.

#29,428.85

26,r07.29

fi55,536.05
!9'799r!!

fi66,32þ.19

Installation Labour
Rate per Manhrours
1,000 tr'b.

\764 592.20

505 131.30

^^,335 ð3.75
335 Bo.4o
335 77.05

505 1l-1.10

335 70.35
335 67.00
335 6E.65

505 90.90

335 56.95
335 53.60
335 50.25

505 7o.To

335 4Z.SS
335 4o.zo

347 ___34.29
L,TrT.65

L5e __1Þ2.99
L,876.65

Main Distribution
Panel-board (details

on page: 4f )

Cost of material-s
fnstal-lation l-aboi.rr

1 26,r07 .20

1,876.65 5.75

T'OTAI
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rrr. 3 cost of Material-s and fnstall-ation Labour (continued)

(b) CORRUGATED ALLTVIINIUM S]-IEATHED CABIES

Length Cost of Material_s
Rate per Amount

feet 1,000 ft.

$23,oBB. oo

6,10f. oo

3,872.00
3, B72. oo
3,872.00

6,10t-. oo

3,872.00
3,872.00
3,872.00

6, tof. oo

3,872.00
3,872.00
3,872.00

6, tol-. oo

3,872.00
3,872.00

2,904.00

Installation Labor.r
Rate per ivlarrl:iours
1,000 ft.

540 162.00

240 62.40

180 45.00180 B.zo180 4r.40

240

180
180
180

240

180
180
rB0

52.80

37. B0

36.00
34.20

43.20

30.60
28. BO

27.00

240 33.60

180 4.)+0180 2r.60

r35 13.50

6 cables 1000 MCIVI

3 cabl-es 4OO wtCtrt and
1 cabt_e 4/o tw}

4 cabfes 4/O AIÌ,IG

4 cabfes 4/O AWc
4 cables 4/O AWG

3 cables 4OO uovt an¿
1 cabte 4/O AWc

4 cabtes 4/o aw}
4 cabl-es 4/0 m¡e
4 cabl-es 4/O awc

3 cables 4OO wICwI anA
l cable 4,/0 AI,\rG

4 cables 4/o awC
4 cables \/0 AWc
4 cabl-es 4/0 AWc

3 cabl-es 400 MCtvt and
l- cable 4/O u¡C

4 cables 4,/O AWC

4 cabt-es 4/O aWc

3 cabfes 4/O tWC

Maj-n Distribution
Panel-board (details

on page: 4/ )

Total Cost of Material_s
Installation Labour

GRAND TOTAL

300

260

250
240
230

220

2L0
200
190

180

L70
160
150

6 ,926.40

\,586.26

968. oo
929.28
Bgo.sa

r,342.22

Br3. rz
TT4.40
735.68

t,0gB. t_B

6sB.zu
679.52
580. B0

854. t4

503.36
)164.64

290.40

140

130
120

100

1 26,r07 .20

Bg5.so 5.75

$20,035 .20

26,r07 .20

$46, r4z . 4o

_2,r\9.t3

$51t91.53

736.50

152.09
895.50

L5g
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III.3 Cost of Materiafs and Instalfation Labour (Continued)

J pole, J-600 ampere,
feeder type bus duct 401

4 pole, 4OOO anpere,
half neutral plug-
in type bus duct .... 260l

Reducer from 4000
arpere bus duct l_

4oo amp. 4 wire ptug(C.B. ) 4

300 anp. 4 wire plug(C.8. ) r
200 anp. 4 wire ptW(C.8. )11

Tþansformer connection l_

Total- Cost of Material_s

Install-ati_on Labour 46I.T0

GRAND T'OTAI

(c) BUS DUCr

$ 28.oo $ r,rzo.oo 0.65 26.00

Quantity Cost of Materiafs InStallation Labourffiffi

BB. OO

4z9.oo

495. oo

495. oo

240.00

404. oo

F. 'ZE

$29,948. oo

2r12!r79

$32ép?.Te

46t.To

22,880.00 r.2o 312. O0

4z9.oo lo.oo 10.00

1,980.00 11.00 44. oo

495.oo 11. oo l-1. oo

2,640 .00 4.ro 5r.TO

404.00 7. oo 7. o0
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